
SET MENUS

All the set menus are designed to 
provide the best combination of 
tastes and ingredients with an array 
QH�ƃCXQWTU�HTQO�6JCKNCPF�VJCV�KPUVKN�
CWVJGPVKEKV[�CPF�SWCNKV[�

'CEJ�UGV�JCU�KVU�QYP�WPKSWGPGUU 
of style all freshly prepared for 
[QW�VQ�GPLQ[�

Experts in Thai cooking

Passionate about  
authentic taste

'ZQVKE�ƃCXQWTU�VQ�GZEKVG� 
the taste buds

Aromatic herbs and spices  
to entice the senses

Freshest ingredients  
to savour

True taste of Thailand

THE WONDER OF  
THAI HERBS

LEMONGRASS
#U�C�ECTOKPCVKXG��KV�ECP�TGNKGXG�ƃCVWNGPEG�

U[ORVQOU�CPF�EQNKE�

It also helps with reducing stress and 
TGRGNNKPI�OQUSWKVQGU�

KAFFIR LIME
-CHƂT�NKOG�JGNRU�PQWTKUJ�VJG�JCKT��RTQVGEVU�
HTQO�FCPFTWHH�CPF�TGNKGXGU�JGCFCEJG��

It is used as a carminative and relieves 
UVQOCEJ�CEJG�

GALANGAL 
Galangal is loaded with antioxidants and 
has antiseptic properties, which makes it 

ITGCV�HQT�VJG�UMKP�

+VU�CPVK�KPƃCOOCVQT[�RTQRGTVKGU� 
help in tackling arthritis and rheumatoid 

CTVJTKVKU��

THAI GINSENG
It regulates blood sugar levels and helps 

UVTGPIVJGP�VJG�KOOWPG�U[UVGO�

It also enhances brain function,  
RTQOQVGU�UMKP�ECTG�CPF�CPVK�CIGKPI�

THAI SWEET BASIL
Thai sweet basil contains essential oils that 

TGFWEG�KPƃCOOCVKQP�KP�VJG�DQF[�� 
and can lower risks of arthritis, heart 
FKUGCUG��CPF�DQYGN�WUGU��+V�CNUQ�JCU�

CPVKDCEVGTKCN�RTQRGTVKGU�

CHILLI
Chilli Improves digestive health and 

OGVCDQNKUO��CPF�ECP�ƂIJV�KPƃCOOCVKQP�CU�
YGNN�LQKPV�RCKP��+V�KU�C�IQQF�UQWTEG� 

QH�CPVKQZKFCPVU�

GINGER
+V�JCU�CPVK�KPƃCOOCVQT[�RTQRGTVKGU�CPF�ECP�
TGFWEG�U[ORVQOU�QH�FK\\KPGUU�CPF�PCWUGC��
It also has antiviral effects and can alleviate 

EQNF�U[ORVQOU�

TURMERIC
6WTOGTKE�JCXG�OCP[�JGCNVJ�DGPGƂVU��UWEJ�
as the potential to prevent heart disease, 
#N\JGKOGToU�CPF�ECPEGT��+VoU�C�RQVGPV�CPVK�
KPƃCOOCVQT[�CPF�CPVKQZKFCPV�CPF�OC[�

also help improve symptoms of depression 
CPF�CTVJTKVKU�

SET MENU A

£38.00 PER PERSON 
Minimum 2 persons. 

A combination of the most popular dishes 
from Thailand, prepared freshly that has 
SWCNKV[�CPF�CWVJGPVKEKV[�VQ�UCVKUH[�CP[�FKPGT�� 
/KPKOWO�QH�VYQ�RGQRNG��/GPW�KPENWFGU�CNN�
NKUVGF�CRRGVKUGTU�CPF�OCKP�EQWTUGU�VQ�UJCTG��

APPETISER PLATTER

%+6�@+:×>
CHICKEN SATAY 
Strips of marinated chicken threaded onto wooden 
skewers and char-grilled to give the chicken an extra 
NC[GT�QH�UOQM[�ƃCXQWT��6JKU�KU�CEEQORCPKGF�D[�QWT�
homemade peanut sauce and cucumber, chilli, shallot 
CPF�ECTTQV�TGNKUJ�

�/>8Ú�Þ&�3�-�B�/ÚÛ"
BBQ PORK SPARE RIBS
Grilled pork spare ribs with fresh Thai herbs tossed 
in our homemade barbecue sauce, accompanied by 
UQOG�ITKNNGF�HTGUJ�RKPGCRRNGU�

�2Þ�(Þ
GOLDEN PARCEL
Crispy deep-fried spring roll pastry wrapping 
marinated minced chicken and prawn meat, served 
YKVJ�QWT�JQOGOCFG�UYGGV�EJKNNK�UCWEG�

Ø���,Þ&�?-×2?Þ
PRAWN & CHICKEN TOAST
Deep-fried toast stuffed with the savoury goodness 
of minced prawn and chicken, garlic, coriander root 
and white pepper, topped with sesame seeds and 
CEEQORCPKGF�D[�QWT�JQOGOCFG�UYGGV�EJKNNK�UCWEG�

�(6�/@�+6Ý
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS 
Deep-fried pastry that is delightfully crispy on  
the outside, stuffed with a perfect combination  
of the vermicelli noodles, black mushrooms,  
UJTGFFGF�ECDDCIG�CPF�ECTTQVU�QP�VJG�KPUKFG��

 
 
 
MAIN COURSES

7×Þ6Ø/�"&"-�:×>
THAI GREEN CHICKEN CURRY
The ever-famous Thai green curry with spicy, creamy 
aromatic sauce, tender chicken breast, and crunchy 
ITGGPU��#NN�VQRRGF�QHH�YKVJ�CP�GZVTC�JGNRKPI�QH�HTGUJ�
EJKNNK�CPF�UYGGV�DCUKN�NGCXGU��
*QV�

&�3×�(��,�×+6��- 

CRISPY PORK WITH CHILLI AND BASIL 
A classic popular dish in Thailand, spicy and fragrant, 
this dish is made of crispy pork belly stir-fried with 
HTGUJ�EJKNNKGU��ICTNKE��ITGGP�DGCPU�CPF�JQN[�DCUKN�NGCXGU��
(Hot)

6�=��(%�+Ø-�
DUCK IN TAMARIND SAUCE 
Thin slices of roasted duck breast in a sweet and 
tangy tamarind and palm sugar sauce, garnished with 
ECUJGY�PWVU��HTKGF�QPKQPU�CPF�TQCUVGF�EJKNNKGU��
/KNF�

Ø?-"%"�&(��+ Û 
JASMINE RICE

All set banquets can be enlarged 
to suit any number of persons.

SET MENU B

£46.00 PER PERSON 
Minimum 2 persons. 

A brilliantly compiled list of dishes to provide 
an excellent balance of tastes and variety to 
UWKVG�CP[QPG�VJCV�NQXGU�6JCK�EWKUKPG��/KPKOWO�
QH�VYQ�RGQRNG��/GPW�KPENWFGU�CNN�NKUVGF�
CRRGVKUGTU�CPF�OCKP�EQWTUGU�VQ�UJCTG��

APPETISER PLATTER

&�3�Û?Þ
GRILLED PORK SKEWERS
A Bangkok street food favourite, our Thai-style 
char-grilled pork skewers are marinated in honey and 
coriander root, giving it the perfect combination of 
UYGGV�CPF�UCXQWT[�ƃCXQWTU��6JKU�KU�UGTXGF�YKVJ�C�URKE[�
VCOCTKPF�UCWEG��

�/>8Ú�Þ&�3�-�B�/ÚÛ"
BBQ PORK SPARE RIBS
Grilled pork spare ribs with fresh Thai herbs tossed 
in our homemade barbecue sauce, accompanied by 
UQOG�ITKNNGF�HTGUJ�RKPGCRRNGU�

�2Þ�(Þ
GOLDEN PARCEL
Crispy deep-fried spring roll pastry wrapping 
marinated minced chicken and prawn meat, served 
YKVJ�QWT�JQOGOCFG�UYGGV�EJKNNK�UCWEG�

Ø���,Þ&�?-×2?Þ
PRAWN & CHICKEN TOAST
Deep-fried toast stuffed with the savoury goodness 
of minced prawn and chicken, garlic, coriander root 
and white pepper, topped with sesame seeds and 
CEEQORCPKGF�D[�QWT�JQOGOCFG�UYGGV�EJKNNK�UCWEG�

�(6�/@�+6�=�
DUCK SPRING ROLLS
Crispy deep-fried pastry stuffed with a combination of 
tender shredded duck, crispy shredded cabbage and 
carrot, chewy glass noodles and black mushrooms with 
C�JKPV�QH�IKPIGT��UGTXGF�YKVJ�JQK�UKP�UCWEG�

�C-6�=�×�(�
SPICY CRISPY DUCK SALAD 
Strips of roasted crispy duck breast tossed with 
watercress, radish, shallots, spring onions and 
EQTKCPFGT�KP�C�URKE[�6JCK�UCNCF�FTGUUKPI��
/GFKWO�*QV�

MAIN COURSES

7×Þ�,%�,>�7×+
MASSAMAN LAMB CURRY 
Tender cuts of lamb slow-cooked with potatoes, onions 
and cashew nuts in a rich Massaman curry sauce, 
having a sweet aftertaste, made with turmeric, star 
CPKUG��ECTFCOQO��EKPPCOQP��EJKNNKGU�CPF�EQEQPWV�OKNM��
(Mild)

6�1?(�,���Û×:���C-
BEEF IN BLACK PEPPER SAUCE
Succulent slices of beef stir-fried with onions, 
mushrooms, peppers and spring onions in a black 
RGRRGT�UCWEG�CPF�UGTXGF�QP�C�UK\\NKPI�RNCVG��
/GFKWO�
Hot)

:×>�,�6�=��+�>"Þ
CHICKEN WITH CASHEW NUTS
A popular traditional Thai dish that is slightly sweet 
and salty, made of stir-fried strips of crispy chicken 
breast and crunchy cashew nuts, onions, peppers, 
mushroom, carrots, pineapple and roasted chillies all 
UGTXGF�KP�C�ETKUR[�RQVCVQ�DCUMGV��
/KNF��

Ø?-"%"�&(��+ Û
JASMINE RICE

All set banquets can be enlarged 
to suit any number of persons.

SET MENU C

£52.00 PER PERSON 
Minimum 2 persons. 

Mantra’s top of the range set menu that 
QHHGTU�NWZWT[�CPF�GZQVKE�ƃCXQWTU�QH�6JCKNCPF��
/KPKOWO�QH�VYQ�RGQRNG��/GPW�KPENWFGU�CNN�
NKUVGF�CRRGVKUGTU�CPF�OCKP�EQWTUGU�VQ�UJCTG�� 

APPETISER PLATTER

�(��,�� -
THAI FISH CAKES  
6TCFKVKQPCN�URKE[�6JCK�UV[NG�ƂUJ�ECMGU�RCEMGF�YKVJ�
the nuance of the red curry paste and the aromatic 
CPF�TGHTGUJKPI�ƃCXQWT�QH�VJG�MCHƂT�NKOG�NGCXGU�UGTXGF�
with our homemade sweet chilli sauce and peanut 
XGIGVCDNG�TGNKUJ��C�RQRWNCT�EQODKPCVKQP�KP�6JCKNCPF��
(Medium Hot)

%+6�@+:×>
CHICKEN SATAY 
Strips of marinated chicken threaded onto wooden 
skewers and char-grilled to give the chicken an extra 
NC[GT�QH�UOQM[�ƃCXQWT��6JKU�KU�CEEQORCPKGF�D[�QWT�
JQOGOCFG�RGCPWV�UCWEG�

Ø���,Þ&�?-×2?Þ
PRAWN & CHICKEN TOAST
Deep-fried toast stuffed with the savoury goodness of 
minced prawn and chicken, garlic, coriander root and 
YJKVG�RGRRGT��VQRRGF�YKVJ�UGUCOG�UGGFU��

×2?Þ�(�
TEMPURA KING PRAWNS
King prawns fried in a light crispy tempura batter 
UGTXGF�YKVJ�RNWO�UCWEG�

�(6�/@�+6�=�
DUCK SPRING ROLLS
Crispy deep-fried pastry stuffed with a combination of 
tender shredded duck, crispy shredded cabbage and 
carrot, chewy glass noodles and black mushrooms with 
C�JKPV�QH�IKPIGT��UGTXGF�YKVJ�JQK�UKP�UCWEG�

�C-6�=�×�(�
SPICY CRISPY DUCK SALAD 
Strips of roasted crispy duck breast tossed with 
watercress, radish, shallots, spring onions and 
EQTKCPFGT�KP�C�URKE[�6JCK�UCNCF�FTGUUKPI��
/GFKWO�*QV�

MAIN COURSES

PLA RAD PRIK  � -�-���Û×
PAN-FRIED SEA BASS WITH  
SWEET CHILLI & GARLIC SAUCE
6JG�OQUV�HCOQWU��CWVJGPVKE�ƂUJ�FKUJ�KP�6JCKNCPF��
5WEEWNGPV�RCP�HTKGF�UGC�DCUU�ƂNNGVU�YKVJ�JQOGOCFG�
UYGGV���UQWT��URKE[�ICTNKE�UCWEG��OCMGU�VJKU�C�ƃCXQWT�
UGPUCVKQP�CFFKVKQP�VQ�[QWT�OGCN��
*QV�

7×Þ6�=�6�=��>-Þ
ROASTED DUCK CURRY
A popular Thai dish made of slices of roasted duck 
breast cooked with fresh cherry tomatoes, peppers, 
pineapple and sweet basil in a savoury and sweet red 
EWTT[�RCUVG�EQQMGF�KP�EQEQPWV�OKNM��
/GFKWO�*QV�

×2?Þ6�-
GRILLED KING PRAWNS
Sweet and meaty char-grilled king prawns cooked 
with butter and garlic and served on a sizzling plate 
CEEQORCPKGF�D[�C�URKE[�UGCHQQF�UCWEG�

Ø?-"�,�:Ø> 
EGG FRIED RICE 

All set banquets can be enlarged 
to suit any number of persons.


